LIST OF DIGITIZED HISTORICAL NEWSPAPERS USED BY THE PROJECT
The following digitized newspapers—organized by their publication city—made up the collection used in this project, all of which are available on the University of North Texas’s Portal to Texas History (http://texashistory.unt.edu/) and were digitized as part of the National Digital Newspaper Project’s Chronicling America project (http://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/):

Abilene
- The Hsu Brand
- The McMurry Bulletin
- The Optimist
- The Reata
- The War Whoop

Austin
- Daily Bulletin
- Daily Texian
- Intelligencer-Echo
- James Martin’s Comic Advertiser
- Point-Blank
- South And West
- South-Western American
- Temperance Banner
- Texas Almanac -- Extra
- Texas Real Estate Guide
- Texas Sentinel
- Texas State Gazette
- The Austin City Gazette
- The Austin Daily Dispatch
- The Austin Evening News
- The Daily State Gazette And General Advertiser
- The Democratic Platform
- The Free Man’s Press
- The Plow Boy
- The Rambler
- The Reformer
- The Scorpion
- The Sunday Herald
- The Texas Christian Advocate
- The Texas Democrat
- The Texas Gazette
- The Weekly Texian
- Tri-Weekly Gazette
- Tri-Weekly State Times
Bartlett
  The Bartlett Tribune
  The Bartlett Tribune And News
  Tribune-Progress

Brazoria
  Brazos Courier
  Texas Gazette And Brazoria Commercial Advertiser
  Texas Planter
  The Advocate Of The People's Rights
  The People
  The Texas Republican

Breckenridge
  Breckenridge American
  Breckenridge Weekly Democrat
  Stephens County Sun
  The Dynamo

Brownsville
  El Centinela
  The American Flag
  The Daily Herald

Brownwood
  The Collegian
  The Prism
  The Yellow Jacket

Canadian
  The Canadian Advertiser
  The Hemphill County News

Clarksville
  The Northern Standard

Columbia
  Columbia Democrat
  Democrat And Planter
  Telegraph And Texas Register
  The Planter

Corpus Christi
The Corpus Christi Star

Fort Worth
  Fort Worth Daily Gazette
  Fort Worth Gazette

Galveston
  Galveston Weekly News
  The Civilian And Galveston Gazette
  The Galveston News
  The Galvestonian
  The Texas Times
  The Weekly News

Houston
  De Cordova's Herald And Immigrant's Guide
  Democratic Telegraph And Texas Register
  National Intelligencer
  Telegraph And Texas Register
  Texas Presbyterian
  The Houston Daily Post
  The Houstonian
  The Jewish Herald
  The Morning Star
  The Musquito
  The Weekly Citizen

Huntsville
  The Texas Banner

Jefferson
  Jefferson Jimplecute
  The Jimplecute

La Grange
  La Grange Intelligencer
  La Grange New Era
  Slovan
  The Fayette County Record
  The Texas Monument
  The True Issue

Lavaca
  Lavaca Journal
The Commercial

Matagorda
  Colorado Gazette And Advertiser
  Colorado Tribune
  Matagorda Bulletin
  The Colorado Herald

Nacogdoches
  Texas Chronicle

Palestine
  Palestine Daily Herald

Palo Pinto
  The Palo Pinto Star
  The Western Star

Port Lavaca
  Lavaca Herald

Richmond
  Richmond Telescope & Register

San Antonio
  The Daily Ledger And Texan
  The Western Texan

San Augustine
  Journal And Advertiser
  The Red-Lander
  The Texas Union

San Felipe
  Telegraph And Texas Register

San Luis
  San Luis Advocate

Tulia
  The Tulia Herald

Victoria
  Texas Presbyterian
Washington
Texas National Register
Texian And Brazos Farmer
The National Vindicator
The Texas Ranger